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CANADIAN PHILATELIC
ASSOCIATION.

The following is a complete and revised
list of members of the C. P. A. received
by Secretary, Mr. John R. Houper,
Ottawva, %vith the nunibrs given to each,
actording to date of receipt of the 25c.
iniation fee z-

.- John R. Hooper, 124 Slayter St.,
Ottawa, Can.

2.-Fred. J. Grenny, P. 0. Departm't,
Brantford, Ont.

3.-J. A. Leighton, Box 194, Orange-
ville, Ont.

* 4.-H. F. Ketelieson, Box 499, Belle-
ville, Ont.

5.-J. C. Niessei, P. O., Toronto, Ont.
6.-R. F. MeiRae, 573 St. Urbain St.,

Montreal, P. Q.
7.-Geo. H. Harrison, 629 Dufferin

Ave., London, Ont.
8-.H. Todd, Box 26, Brandon,

Manitoba.
9.-Ernest F. Wu,',ele, 9a St. Peter St.,

Quebec, P. Q
IO.-Henry S. Harte, "~The R-'ectcry,"

Petitcodiaec, N. B.
1.-F. E. Book, Niagara Falls South,

Ont.
12.-H. A4. Simpson, Belleville, Ont.
13.-N'. E. Carter, Box 314, Delevan,

Wisconsin.
14.-H. E. French, Box t0, Niagara

Eail8 South, Ont.
I5.-Chas. E Willis, Box 140, Petit,

codiac, N. B.-

1.-A. J. Craig, 1Blox 20, Pictou, '.. S.
17.-Johin R. Findlay, Box 185, Halifax,

N. S.
18.-Don. A. King, P. O,, Halifax, 9. S.
19.-F. O. Creed, 6 Smnith St., Halifax,

N. S.
20O.-Olof Larsen) 40 Iockman Street,

Halifax, N. S.
21.-S. DeWolf, Box 219, Halifax, N.S.
22.-H. L. Hart, Box 231, Halifax, N.S.
23.-Theo. Larsen, 40 Lockman Street,

Halifax, N. S.
24.-Henry H-echier, 184 Argyle St.,

Halifax, N. S.
25.-H. Mathers, Box 573, Halifax, N.Sý
26.-Chas. G. Woodworth, Box.- 3003,

Denver, Colo.
27.-Williston Brown, P. O. Departmt

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
28.-Frank C. Kaye, Halifax, N. S.
29,---j. M. Sheridan, 22 St. Felix St.,

Brooklyn N. Y.
30.-E. F. Sinith, 89 Spring Garden

Road,- Halifax, N. S.
31.-J. A. Caron, Ste. Luce Station,

Ritnouski Co., Qucbec.
32..--J. J. Palma, jr, 124 East l4tb St.,

INew Yoi'k City.
33.-Geo. A Lowe, 106 Huron St.5

Toronto, Ont.
Among those proposed for mpmnberilhip

aIe:. radt, Secretary of the A. P. A.;
H. C. Beardlsley, St. Joseph, M o. : P. F.
O'Keefe, Mansfield Valley, Pa. ; WV. H.
Brute, Hartford, Cotin. ; R. C. Archihald,
Fouchie, N. S. ; Rud. Wohlfahr, Erfurt,
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Gerinany; Nathan Solomon, Blucarest,
Ilouniania; Jos. Hooper, Port Hope,
Ont.; W. R. Adamis, Toronto, and otherp.

The Secretary wishes us to say that
Mr. H. Liechier lias given the society
eomue very valuable pointers.

The age limnit and animal duces wiIl be
decided by vote, as well as the inatter of
officiai organ.

Eacb niembpr will receive a copy of
this issue and they sho-uld carefully
preserve it, to save the Secretary the
trouble of sending lists.

WTbere are the live Philatelists of
Toronto ?i

I3eing requiesLtvd b)y the Secretary of
the C. P. A.- to state our terms as an
offical organ, ive wotild respettfully sub-
mit that we will give the C. P. A. the
free use of our coltimne at any ti.:ne and
to any' extent, and moreover, we will
mail THE LIALiFÂx P111LATET.IST free to
each meniber of the Association, and
furtherniore we will, in order to ipduce a
great number to join, niake special lowv
rates for advertising to those wlîý are in
any way connected with the C. P. A.

We are in possession'of the 20 paias
Turkey, -%iceh have been perforated from
the right upper corner to the left lower
one and u-set as ten paras-a surcharge
of 10 in block figures used to denote the
value.

?OPEFY was sent to the post office with
a lutter, and money tu p'y the postage.
When he came back he said, IlI guess I
did de tiiug pretty slick dat tirne." "How
so 1" said his hos-. Pompey eaid, I
see'd a good rnany folks putting letters
into the post office froo a hole, so I
watched niy chance, and den got mine in
for noffen."

LARGEST ISLAND IN THE
WO)RLD.

Nzw GUINEA, THE LATEST ACQUISITION

TO THE COOIoAL E3îpiitE.-A

TALK WITH MR. MUSGRAvE.

Anthony Musgrave, deplity commnis-
sioner of 'New Guinea, a son of Rev. B.
Musgrave, of Aylesford, Rings, is on a
visit to Nova Scotia, enroute for Englaiîd,
and is registered at the Halifax. Mr.
Musgrave was for somne years private
secretary to lus incle, Sir A;'thony MuIts.
grave, governor of New Zealand, and
wvas appointeil deputy conimissioner three
yenrs ago, six înonths after the declaration
of the British êectorate,," NL*ew Guiil,',
said NMr Mus8save to a HEEALD reporter,
Ilis the latest acquisition to the colonial
empire. It is the largest island in tdie
world, its area being over 300,000 squamre
miles, and is zituated nortlu of Aust, 11à
and divided frorn tliat continent by tie
Torres strait, the well kntown peari fiAh-
ery grourid. The chief eharacteristii uf
New Guinea are its natural resources.
lIt lies within the tropics and abound.- in
xnost of the tropical produets. Only a
small portion of it is known. It is thie
great terra incognita of the world. ie
Australians are showing great enterliiize
in encouraging exploration parties. Ilie
natives are pure Papuans in the interior
and on parts of the coast. On other sec-
tions h ley show a mixture of Malay bloud.
The population is estimated at 2,000,000.
They are excellent iheraien-mullet, sea
perch, brearri, turtle and dugong. Tlie
Australians were afraid that this isl.tiid
would be absorbed by foreign powecrs-
and converted into convict stations, or
used as a base for hostile forces. Qti--ns-
land, which is the neareet to the islanids
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%vas so apprehiensive on thîs point that it
took the bold stop iii 1883 of annexing
the easteri' haif of the island. This
action wVCs disallowed by the Imperial
goverrnment, tnuch to the disgnst of the
Australiens, but in consequence of the
unaiiiity of public opinion and the con-
tribution of £15,000 to the expenses of
the local administration, the imperial
governiment despatched the commodore
on the Australian station, to proclaima a
protectorateoverthe soutli eastern quarter
oi the island, anmd the large and important
groups of islands lying to, the southeast-
ward. This ivas in 1884, and in the
samne month the first special commissioner
n'as appointed. The nati",es have accept-
ed the situation, in so far as they under-
stand it, with tolerable equanimity. Lt
is cxpected that New Oninea will soon
be created a cro;vn colony. The Queens.
land premier, hiaving, it is undcrstood,
negotiated arrangements to that effuct,
during the recent colonial conference in
London. The probable policy will be to
develop the resources of the island with
Auistralian capital and en courage the ci v l-
ization and Chmh4.5ianization of the natives
-many of whom are cannihbals, and
are a ferocious, piratical and Iblood-
thirsty crowd. A local police force will
be required to, naintain order. The
present commissioner, Hon. Johin
Doiiglassz,, C. M. G, ;vas formerly premier
of Queensland and is a weli-knoivn and
rpffplar resident of Australia.-Hulifax
IIcrald

Ls it not nearly time the Postmaster
Ge-ieral of Canada was thinking about
givinz us a change of stamps? Lt would
not offly ho a sight for sore, eyes but a
heavy re-imbursement to the treasury.

ONLY AN ENVELOPE.

In the second lest decarie of this l9thi
century of rapid transit and instantaneous
communication, it would seeni rather
absurd to say that it would take a letter
three whioie years to go fromi Canada to
England. It did, however, in one in-
stance, and1 froni the appeerance of the
letter it lias probably been sent and re-
sent, and directed and redirected a dozen
tumes, until at last it reached its destin-
ation.

The envelope bore originally the follow-
ing address :

MRts. FOLLINOSBY,

care J. B. Follingsby, EDq,
Bank of Montreal,

London, G. B3.

This was written by a lady, and the only
doubtful word ini the caligraphy of the
address is "London."

The first postmark is "Halifax, Canada,
April -, 1884,» the day of the nionth
is indistinct. iLt theil showvs the follow-
ing post office marks:

London, P. «M. No - (rest indlis-
tinct). A circle wit.h 8.30, Ju. 7, 84;

London, E: C., M., No. 3, A. E.;
London, 8, 14 No., 84 D.
Haniliton, Canada, 7 p. mi.,No.3

84 ;
Toronto, Ont., July-7, 84;
London, July - 87 ;
London, E.C., Jaly 10, 87; and
Hastings Station office, E., Ju. 10, 87.
This letter, if it could speak, could tell

of mucli swearing by post office clerks
during its travel, froni Halifax Vo Toronto,
thence tu London, where the clerks sent
it on the rounds of the great city. Thon
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it %vent back- to Hnulton, Ontario, and
got back to London, Eisglatnd, iii Nov.,
1884, and is then lost sigit of tîli July,
1887, wlien it turns up with the London
red postui.-lk on it and a penny stauhp.

The followv ing eudursexneits aire written
on it, each scored eut ne another wae
made :

22 Abchiurch Lane.
Toronto, Canada.
Again xdl.
Probahly London, England.
Try Hlalifax.

And on the back with the penny .stamap,
etc., Mis. Follingtsby, 16 Cornwallis
Gardons, IListings.

PERIODICALS-.-THEIR USE.

It..is a certain fact thiat mnany so-called
active and advanced collectors have n-
idea, or at best a very vague aud uncer-
tain ete, of the real use of this current
and interestiug set. The Periodical or
Newspaper stanips nowv in use, are used
solely for sýecond class matters, that they
know, but just how, is the question.
Somne suppose that the stamps are
placed upon the bundie of niatter itself,
but this is a niistaken idea. They are
used in the following nanner : There is
a special clerk who, has charge of the
second class matter departruent. A
parcel of periodical matter being broughit
ini, is first weighed, and the requisite
amoun; paid over in cash. Nowv this
elerk bas a ispecial book consing of
receipt ani stub. He flUis iut the rcceipt
for the propier ainount and places on th1 e
8tu13 that ainount in stainps. When the
book is ernptied of receipts and conse-
quently the stubg are ail filled out, the

book is forwardled to W'ashiriaton.
Theso books, with the rvport of the cierl,
are sent to the Third Ass't Post-Master
General at the end of every quarte~r.
The stamps are caîîcelled and the buul,ý
either put away f ýr future reference or
destroyed. This is the reason that one
seldoni if *ever hecars of used Ppecimiens.
-Amer. Phil. Record.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUD-
SCRIBERS.

We 'will send TuE HIALIFAX PHILATE.

LIST One year, post frce for 25 cents, and
will grive one of. the followixîg prcmiums
to, e"ery sul)scriber

100 Foreigîî Stanmps ail different.
250 rnixed Foreign Statnps.

5 unused Foreign Stailps.
1 Shecet gunmnicd paper.

10 Stamps froin West JIndies

This offer ho!ds good until our next
number is issued. Philatelists, show y-tir
appreciation if stanip collecting ILy sub-
scribing for this paper.

0f this nun ber we sexid a few co]lect-
ors more than one copy; which we respect-
fully ask themn to, band to soniv collecting
friend. W~e shall only send you onie
saniple copy ; if you do not subscribe
nowy this nujuiber will be the last that
'tou will receive. 'vXe shall not expect
te get your subseription later hysedg
you another sample copy.

M. E. A. SMITH, of thi8 City, lias one
of the finest speciniens of the one shilling
Nova Scotia we have ever seen. It is a
beauty and a gemu M.Lr. S. should be
prend to possess,
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P:îb/ished Mont/iy.

IN THE INTERESTS 0F STAMP COLLEOTORS.

VOL. 1. SEPTEMBER, 1887. No. 9.

ADVERTISEMENT RATES.

One hait inch 25 ets. One hait column
CO inleh 40 ets. 1One enlurn
Twvo Inches 60 ets. One page
25 per cent discount allowedl on standing

3 meinths.

ls.1
2.25
4.00

adVe. of

SUI3SCRIPTIONS.

To Canadia and United States....25 ets. per year.
To other Cnuntries ................ 40 ta4
Single Copies ..................... 05 "a each.

Stibn;crllitions always begin with current mniber.
Sample COp3' froe.

THE HALIFAX PHILATELIO CQ.,
Editors & Puhiehers,

Box 219. Halifax, S. S.
AGENTS.

E6. M. PrI<bmond. 5 uterkam Stt, Nl, Y.
IR. Ml. ('jrvell. lovitefot YV. 19.
J. A. Crnig. Varmouth. N. i4.
IV. Bl. Baker, jr.. 6121 M1arket §t., Pbiladel-

phitt. la. a_
B. A. Traqk. 34 111gbisaad Ave., Fitchbarg,

Mnqls.
Exselsior Stasp ('e.C laIoOI'Irk Falls. N. Y.

T<iE stanp trade, although carried on
as extensively ap any other business, in
fact some very large bouises are ta be
found both iii this Country and away
froni home, is to a certain extent a trade
peeuli:nr to itself. Any other trade out-
side that of thse stanîp is more or Iess
protected against loss by either com-
mercial references thirough wbicbever
channe! thi-y wishi ta enquire, or by
reCflr(led standing in mercantile acaenciee
In sayin g this we mean the niajority of
stimp dealers who have not a place of
buisiness in shape of a shop witb counters
and plate glass fronts.
neir]y every case the
throughI tIse mail, and

As of course in
businiess is done
therefor require

at the mnost a spacious office, or ivliat wve
often or perhaps most frequently sc, a
corner of the bedroom, fltted withi a fix-
ture for the stock in tracle. The dealer,
as a rule, does not enjoy the confidence
wbich iii many cases lie is entitlcd to.
This state of things wve cani hardly see
any remiedy for as it happens too fre-
quently that both deal.er and buyer has
misplaced their conftidence. Tak ing'"up
for instance Philatelie papers and look-
ing, over the advertisernents, and es-
pecially Buropean and Continental, we
find the sanie stamps offered by différent
dealers at not nnything like a uniforni
price. Unexperienced buyers will of
course rutsh to bis writing pad and dash
off an order as large as bis dollars will al-
low bita without waiting foi a moment ta
consider whether hie is ever going to sec
any returas for his outlay. On the.other
hand again, some deaiers, espeeinlly those
yong in business, are over iiaxious to
extract from, his Ilbook of stamp co1-
lectors" namnes ail aroun(1 tbe wôrld and
ship off cither a packet or approvai sheet
and theîeby thinking hie is forcing trade ;
the resuit of samie is too often found to
the dealer's disadvantag-e.

In speaking of this matter ive do not
for a moment con Lend tbat wve are an
exception, but- in ventilating tliis quies-
tion ive would suggest to the trade in
general to use a little, more precaution as
it is quitte as impossible ta procure at
fair trade a pound of sugar for the price
of a pound of sand, s0 is it equally im.-
poss~ible ta procure a one shilling Nova
Scotia stamp for the price of a Denmark
20 ore. The American continent is large
and stanip dealers are plentiful, and, as
a rule, honiest and shireîd *business men
whose aim is ta please ail concerned, and
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speaking from oxpericnce we consider it
both convenient and profitable, ireover,
just andIrih to patronize our home
market, especia11y whcen the chances foi
fair treatment are in its favour. It is
flot in the spirit of contempt for Buro-
pean stamp dealers titat we arc writingr
as there are certainly a great many
honorable dealers wvho are offly too willing
and rcady to pitaso thieir custoniers,
nevertheless, the Leuropean continent
front north to south abounds in un-
principled venidors whose study uf the
day and dreanis of the !Iiglit are hiow

papers oughit to be 'well informed as to
the standing of stanip deuiers aïounld
their respective loeality, and if any one
should feel like taking advanbýage of
advertisements, cither to buy or seil, wve
think that if sucli party would apply to
the organ of such place asking for any
information relating to sanie, that it
woul be the duty of sudli organ to
cheerfully furnishi ail particulars. Tihis
we think would at least be one way to
bring, about a more healthy atmosphere
in the btimp trade. The stamp journals,
on tha other haad, should also exercise
more care in their cho ice of advertiser8,
and not a1lowvîng a clean incli of space in
exehan ge for a filthy anou-nt of money.

SINon the recent change of the Post
Master General iii the sale of postage
stamps to the public, we learn that Mr.
G. E. Morton, whio hias the sale of the
saine in the Post Office building iii Hali-
fax, is no more working on a conmmission
but is getting -a salary of $750 a ycar, so
the Recorder says.

FIRST issue of Young Canada to hand.
Success to you.

Jr appears that the Gibraltar 8tanîp i,,
tised iii Algiers, as we wrute to a friewl.
iii Gibraltar some ti:ne ago to puirchaý,c
at the post office somo i d. stainps, blit
not being able tA procure any Ivent
across to Algiers and there secured the
desired arnount.

WE have it f rom pretty good authority
that N'ewvfoiindlanid is not going to havo
any newv issue as ivas int,-rided at leaýt
for some time to corne The new colours
were ordered b>ut by some niistake they
were strucli off in the ohi. colours, anîd
we are told eniough of tli are on hiand
to last at least one year.

STILL arlother 2c. Canada registered,
brown was reeeived on a letter a few
days ago by a party here iii Halifax.
The sanie party hias written to the issue-
ing post office for particuilars and also
wvith a view of proci.tring the rernaining
stock.

Mn. A. B. S. DEcWcX.E whose adver-
tisemient appears elsewhlere lias a few
back numberq of the Halifax Philatelist
on liand. We would advise our friends
to procure the complete file of the first
lialf year's issue, as they contain somne
excellent information from the pens of
Me.ssrs. H. Hechier and Thieo. Larseni.

WRITE to Mr. )eXVolfe for the flist
qix nuirubers of the Halifax Philatelist
containing a full history of -%ateriniarkhs
and the hast treatise on S. P. M. sur-
charges. Both invaluable to collectors.

WEslTERN PHIL P. Co. hias our best
thank.; for a copy of the Chicago TLri-
bulle, coritaining matters relating tu the
A. P. A.
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GintiiALT.AR i as only the 4d., 6d. aud

Post cards left Of the aur1charged issue.

il otiior values are of the ne issue.

TU1E Iill-Clialimor's controversy is
gettinig mionotonous, but thiero is capital

«Ifilic J frsonie journals. Thiat and

inuites from Philatel je Societies seenis,
ta 1be nearly ail %ve get iii somo of the

811111l be A. 1. Journala.

Mit. H. B. MÂSON, formcrly of Washi-
ington, D. C., informa us that hie lias

rcunoved to Boston, Mass. Ilis address
is 110w Room 7, No. 403 Washington St.,
where lie wi1l be pleased to receive
orders.

T11n Philatelie Journal of America
notices i -its Aug.ust mnmber, 3 new sur-

charges froni French Guiana-O.05 on
2c. oreet, 0.20 ou 35e black and yellow,
and 0.25 on 20c. brown.

Wis a, ere in hopes to be ablc to, pub-.
lihachronicle of new iss-ues of stamipa,

but not baving complleted arrangeffients
for the sanie, we ask our reac1ers indul-
Milice for not having fulfilod our promise
this rnonth.

TuE U'ldr'Rowieî for August is
to hand, and in answer t;Q the enquiry
'ubout our health, we are happy to stite
tIîaü we have neyer feit better than we
do at this present mioment. We not
oînly livc, but intend to live for a long
tinie to corne. \Ve are sorry that Our
copies have not reached the C'-llectors'

R'i',but it is no woîîder, as w~e find
tlîat tlb'3 addrcss in aur mnailing book
appiars Ohio, ivstead of C,11o. which
1iaý, since been corrected. The . R.
ivili kindly ee~ the el-ror.

Mn. II. F. CETcHESON lia18 favourod
as wvith his catalogue of Canadidn and

Provincial stainps. It is vu.ry complote.
ÎNMr. Ketclîeson's advertisenicnt appears
,elsewliere.

Q UITE frequently we have been asked
to sUu1)ly 1 penny P. E. Island in n
unperforatpcd condition. No doubt this

enquiry cornes from the fact that saie
catalogues represonts sucli to have boen
issiued. For the information. of our

frienda we, may say thiat noue of the P.
E. Island s. mnps -wero cver ordered to, be
put iato ci-culîation as unperforated.

MR. S. DEWoLFE is at present sojourn.
ing, ii the lJîiiited States. Ho carried
away -%vith him a truîîk full of good
wishes wlîich. ho is going to, exchange
for-wvell, say rare starmps. Mr. De-

W feinteads calliîîg upon as many
Phiilatelie frienda as his tiie, will permit.

As w.e have receivcd a great many new
advertiscments for this issue, xve look
upon it as a sign that our f rienda are
beginning, to look uipon the HALIFAX

PHILA-rELISa a59 fixture in the Phuilatelic
fraternity. In thanking our friends l'Or
tlîeir suppoit, we Nviii assure themn that
we have corne to stay, and also thiat we
%vill mnakte our appearance roguiarly cvery
nîonth. Any journal whicla combinei
two or more issues into one, ive are in-

clined te regard as-welI, say a little weak
iii the knces.

WITH the rnonth of Septemuber the
business revives, so don't forget that if
you negleet to adveitise in the HÂULFÀx
PHILATELIS'£ YOU nîay lose a. great
depl.
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Corirespolidence.
THE C. P. A.

Now that the Canadian Philatelic
Association seerns to be an assured thing,
let uis hiope that its organizprs ay guard
against sorme of the errors that have
grow n up with our Arnrican sister, the
A. P. A. The trouble the American
Philatelic Association hâd over its officiai
journal is yet fresh in our miincis. We
cannot forget the strife that wvas stirred
up by te rival couipetitors for the
position of officiai organ, and while~ we
are thankful that it bias been amicably
quenched at the general Convention, let
it be our endeavor to avoid a repetition
of sucli a strife iu our thoice of the officiai
cigan of the Canadian Phiilatelie Asso-
ciation. There are at presi-nt, four
Philatelie publications in existence Ii
Canada, and a flfth ivili iikeiy appear
about the beginning of October. There
is no0 doubt but that eachi one cf these
papers hopes -Lhat it znay bc the favored
otte. As far as I can e~nd out, the terns
offered by each publication are about
alike, and as far as the contents of each
paper is concerned, there is niot a very
gruat différence. The question these
f tms will be, Which of the five shall we
vote for?1 A question, if answered froxu
au unprejudiccd poin&t of view, of a diffi-
cuit nature. It Nvill be wcll for us to
consider the fiua cial strength of each
paper., whether it is likecly to live to a
ripe age or destinefi to he as long, rnourn-
cd over as a xnissiug friend, who was too
weak to brave the stornis of this cold
world. *Wc do net want Vo have Vo
chancre our officiai. organ two or three or
more times in the ycar, but we want a

paper for our officiai organ that iî'ilil he
able to brave the storins of rnany yoamz,
and onie to which we ivili 1ho enabieci to
look back to as a monument of Canadiatt
Philatelic enterprise. W e, Canadianis,
dearly love the fair land of mir bi-th and
we are anxious thar. any seheme ulmut
ivhichi we enter should be a success, an~d
matked with feelings of brothoerly love
and peace, noV of discord andi strife.
Such thien being env feelings, lot us Nyho
are charter menibors cf the C. P. A.,
when we are calld upon te cast in ont
vote for Vue officiai org.n of our Associa-
tion, net deiibeirateiy and with caution,
froc, from ail prejudiced notions Quit titis
or that î>aper shoul be the officiai organ
and feelin'g that upon our vote in this
case, dopends in a grreat degree, the Itar-
inony and well being cf our Association.

YELOS (C. P. A. 10.)

AvmEaY interesting meeting teck place
on the 9th cf Sept in Toionto, at the
residtnce cf El. Y. Parker, Bsq., 47
Huron St.

The following collecters were present:
Fred. J. G-renuiy, Brantford ;1IL Motel!.
Toronto ;H. F. Ketcheson, Belleville,
and Bd. Y. Parker, Toronto.

Mr. Grenny exhibited ine rare Cana-
dian and UJ. S. coins, aud aise sorne finle
proofs cf oid Canada stamaps. M.
Parker cxhibited his collection, wh icli
contained înany fine stanîps. The greater
part cf the eveuing wvas, however, taken
Up with relat.ing int.eresting anecdotes
and events that had befilà-en th)e
varmous coloctors presont, during flie
tinie Vhcy bail been collecting. l'le
evening passei quicklý away and it ivas
midnight whon the party broke up, antd
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eachi one i'emarked that Il it was one o
the înost enjoyable evenings they had
ever spent.'>

TrIE 1 and 2 'cent (Canada) weighits
and nieasures stamps have been changed
from liie to black, making the 'whole
set of thie same color.

TUE.t (Canada) Gas Inspection stamps
haive beer'. chariged from liglit Vo dark
blite.

L. W. DUFRBIN, DEAD.

IT is -,vith deep sorrow we rend of the
death of M.Nr. L. WV. Durbin, wliich. took

place at bis residence at Burlington,'N. J.,
on Augu3zt I 3th. rflere are very few
stamp collectors w'ho do not know the
naine of IDurbin, as being connected
with Philatuly for a numnber of years.
As ive were not personally acquainte'd
ivitb Mr. Durbin, we are noV ini a position
to gi ve imii the just tribute Vo* his mem-
ory whichi lie is xvorthy of, but this rnuch
we cari say, that with the death of Mr.
Purbili, the Philatelic, fraternity at large
loses one of their tnost prominent mcm-
bers as well as a thoroughly reliableauthor,
who -%vas always willing to ,ive a belp-

incg hiand to Philatelie niatters. *We
tender our sincere condolence Vo his family
in thisy their t-..ying moment.

ArrEn ail that has been written re-
g"Arding, the Samoa stampa, we are stili
iii douibt as Vo their being of any real
postail valiie. Wle have recently rcccived
froin a H-awaiian correspondent, -speci.

ncsof the 2d, 4d, Ishi. and 2/6 st.ainps
of the present issue, bearing the Apia

iiostuiark. The st.axps were procured
frein tlhc: Samoan Consul at Hlonolulu.

ODD NZOTES.

WE have seen the jubilce stanips used
in the Levant.

MA3MA can 1 stick the stamip on your
lutter? Well, yes, I suppose you can
as you have such a sweet tooth, but
I eau tell you if you don't leave off
this hankering after sweeties, you will
soon not have a tooth left in your head.

"DID VOn deliver the letter toM.
Srmith 1" asked a gentlemnan of bis ser-
vant. "Yes," said he, "lbut the man
did not live in W'ater Street but across
the comnion, not nuumber 10 but iinber
115, not in the front but in the rear, he
wasn't a mason but a minister, and his
name wasn't Smith but O'Flaherty.

FILL Up the ranks of the C. P. A by
sending your initiation fee of 25e. to )-fr
J. R. ilooper, Sec. pro teni, 124 Siater
St., <Jtta«%a, Ont.

Join at once so as to have a vote at
the comuiug election.

MuI. F. J. GtEN-yT of Brantford, bas a
genuine used O'Connell stamp in his
collection.

A GENTLEMiAN told his servant Vo burn
a bandful of letters ivhich wvere lying on
the table. 'Die servant asked Vo bu allowed
Vo, retain a few of theni for bis own use.
Sîîrprsed at this requcat, the gentleman
askcd bum wlat he intended Vo do with
theni. Said hie: - Oh, yes, wheri I ]eft
hoýne may swcetheart asked me Vo send
her a letter now and again., and as they
are of no, use Vo you, sir, -and new aind
dleun at that, 1 would thercby fultil ny
promise to set-d lier a letter iiow and
again.
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"BLACK LIST."

\Ve biave received a letter frora Mr.
J. A. Caron, St Luce Sta, Ritnouslki, in
whici hoe states that on February il th,
1887 : "J, have forwarded a nioney order
te the -value of $7, te L. D. and J. K.
Ferguison & Co., London, ELngland.
Aiso, on M.Nay 9th, 1887, 1 sent àOc. to
Sayies A. Biptan of Marlboro', Mass.
The two abovfu ameuints were to pay for
stamps, anid aithougli I have written to
them several tirnes, I could get no
answer'1

We should advise ail collecters td ho
very carefaI in dealing witli the abeve
two named firins.

Fitom an article in a recent American
paper w'e glean the followiag, regarding
the stanips attributed te Corea, which
niay be of interest tu eur readers. The
Procgressienists had inaugurated a Postal
system ; and the necessary stanîps and
arrangements were made se as te conduet
it according- te foreigan metheds. The
o)pening of the Post Office at Sceul, and
the inauguration of the scheme was the
event whichi precepted the erneute and
ended in the overthrow of the Liberal
party. The Post Office was burncd, the
postma£ter behieaded, an.d the large and
excellent assortmnent of stanips that, lad
been printed in Japan at a great cest,
have since been seld as curiesities.

IT is calculated- that during the last 12
xnonthis, the peeple of this country have
individually and severally put their
tengues eut 1,968,341,000 timies te
nioisten the pestage staTups fer the
billiens ef letters and millions ef news-

papers, periedicals and parcels thiat arc
carried and (lelivered by the geverniment.
And yet 45 years age there wasn't a
postage stamp in the United States.-
B«ffulo #Courier.

THE fellewing, increase in the number
of Post Offices in the Dominion et
Canada frein 1867 te 1887, will, ne
douht, be ef interest te our readers te
knew.

lst July, 1867 ...................2333
cc 1868 .................. 3638

Ist Jan., 1870 .................. 317.56
1871 .................. 1820
1872.................. 3943
1873.................. 4135
1874 ................ .4518
1875 ........... ....... 4706
1876.................. 4892
1877 ................. 5015

" 1878.................. 5161
1879 ................ 5378
1880.................. 5606
1881.................. 5935
188z .................. 6171
1883.................. 6295
1884.................. 6475
-1885.................. 6851

" 1886.................. 7114
" 1887 .................. 7322

TEE, stam-ps thiat w'e pay t'vo cents a
piece for cost the Governiment but seven
cents a thousand. The Government evi-
dently wants the earth.-Pack.

OccASIONÂL gatherings of Hlalifax
Philatelists are being held. As sooni as
ihe C. P. A. lia-; its Constitution forînca,
Hialifax ;ill at once forin a branch socivty
adopting the regulations of the C. P. A.
That is the. way Hialifax feels at present.

WE are anxiously louking for our
Toronto Brothier.

WEc are aIse lookingr for the secoiid
issue of Younq, Canada.
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Exchange Notes.
Under this hcading %vo wviil insert notices of

Exch:uiigo fr.'ni subseribors oniy. Ail notices
imist bc in by 5th of any month to instire inser-

tt0pn ini that month's issue. The right to reject
ail exchianges a-eserved.

Ex.chan ge dosired with starnp coilectors ini al
atoth e wvorl d. Rare Newfoundiand and

.E.Island especially wanted. Send sheet
and 1 wili send one in return.

F. O. CRIEED,
6 Smith Street, Hajifax, N. S.

Exchan e desired with advanced collectors.
The 5c. tose and 10c. Biaec Rouiletted on
original letter for best offer of U. S. or ')Id
Canada, Nov a Scotia and New Brunswick
starops. M. ]3RILL,

28 Sutton Place, N. Y. City.

A Printing Press and outfit in frame with
twvo fonts of type value $12, to excliange for
staxop collections or stamps. Publishers îleage
Feud saiples of papers and dealers send prices
list. H. E. FRENcH,
Lock box 60. Niagara Falls, Sonth Ont.

Philatelic papers to exehange for stamps from
CndNova Scotia, P. E. Island and New-

foundland, a.nd U. S. of any kind except
preselit issue. 1869 30 cent UT. S. to exchiange
for best offer. H. MAYR,

233 Andrew St., Roclitjter, N. Y.

Wouid like to exchange used or unused
Canada, British, Ainerica, Nova Scotia, Newv

P:nwcPrince Edward Island, or New-
f&,undiantd 8taxnps of any value. 51) staxnps,
iincinding 2 innused, for every Philateic piper
senit nme. Correspondence solicited. Ail letters
answered. CLUDE BOYER,

Verinillion, Edgar Co.,
P. 0. box 170. Illinois, U. S. A.

Wanted-Nos. 1, 2 and 3 cf this paper; Nos.
1, 2 aud 3 of " The Keystone State Phil-
atelist ;" Nos. 1 to 8 of " The Çolicctor's
Ileview." XViii give our Philatelie papers,
stamps or cash. H. S HAi TE,

Petitcediac, N. B.

Tu o varieties of unused foreign staînps for
exvery N. S. revenue or department stanip, not
iess thian 10 accepted at once.

Address, N. E. CARTER,
Delavan, Wifi., U. S., A.

1 viii jîay highest cash prico for lNo. 3 Key-
htn'f!ilatelist Gaz., 'Nis. 1, 2, 3, 4. Museumn

Itiletini, and back -Nos. Eni re 'State Philate-
lhst. P. Oi ' KEF,$

Mansfield Valley, Aiieghecny Go , Pa.

TO IENCH.ANGE. South and Central
Aiporir'u,, and Mexican stamps for provincial

cane tanus. W. H. BRtucE,
Box 28:3. Hartford. Conn.

" M. Hurtado," San Jose, Costa Rica, desires
to receive good 8taznps of this country and neieli.
bourhoods on aiprovai or colnsmniss'ion, givmug
mnagniificent exehianges of South Ainerica, bis
speciaity.

I wiil give 100 Uniited States stamps for every
100 Canada ritaxnips sent <ne, do <sot scnd leas
than 200. Address,

CHAS. G. WOODWORTH,
Box 3003& Denver, Cul.

Have some U-. S Speciai Deiivery and Due
Stamps to exchan)ýe for Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island or N ewf oundiand Staxnps.

H. E. BECKER,
208 E. Division St.,

Chicago, Ill.

Please sond iist of Philatelie papers yeu liave
to oxehiange, and I wili give others or rare
staropa for those 1 do-not have. Alro exchange
desired with advaticod coilectors.

FRANK C. KAYE,
Halifax, N. S.

XVANTED-Philatelio papers. Wiii give
exchiange ini stamps or other Phil atpiic papers.
I wiii aliso give cash for scarce enies. Sen d liet
of what yeu have.

H. S. HARTE,
Petitcediac, N. B.

Coins and Staxnps for others not in may col-
lection. Please 8enid iists or sheets.

GÉo. H. Cox,
Shelburne, N. S.

To exclhange thie25 and 50 cent Canadian Gs
Stamps at 30 cents c~ach for Foreign Stanips.

ONTARIO STAMP GO.,
Port Hope,

Box 231. Ontario, Can.

Duplicates to, exchan ge. Send iist and state
exchange desired. Foreign correspondence
especiaily soiicited-. L

Akron, Iowa, U.S.A.

Exchange desired with stamnp coilectors in ail
parts of the U. S alici Canada. Have Philatelir
papers, UT. S. Postage Revenues, Postmarks,
&c., te exchian e. Correspondance solicited.

PERsoN RiENAUT,'
203 So. 4th St., Phila., P'a.

A large nuinher of Foreign and Canadian
Coins te exchange for others <sot ini mny collec-
tion. DONALD A. KING,

Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Correspon~dance desired with collecters and.
dealers in Africa, Australia, and Southi Amnerica

Jous.- R, FIND)LAT,
Box 185. Halifax, Nova Scotia,

I wish te correspond with staînp coilectors or
deaiers in Bermuda and the Sandwich Islands.

H. L. HART,
Box 231. Halifax, 1Eova Scotia.
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I have the folloving gstanilps, three 2 cent and
twelve 5 cent Nova Scditia, six 1 cent ; eue 2
cent, sixteen .5 cent, Newioundland ; la Siam
vermiilliuani; twvo 6 rapp , Canton, Zurich, which
I wrould 'ike to exehiange for equal value of the
follovinig stauaps .Comnplote set of tUSE) P. E.
Island staiips ; USE!) stamps Of NeW Bruns-
wick ; Canada pence issue ; S cent registered,
¶lritishi Calumbia; Vancouver Islatnd, or eld
Newfotuxdland stasnps. Other stampa te ex-
change. WV. E. SîIPSON,

Cable Huse,
Guysbore, N. S.

[FROM THE XVITOH CITY PHILATELTST.]

S. Allen Taylor has reached the end of his rope,
In selling eiglit triangolar Cape of G.oed Hope.
These sîtamps were sold for only a dime,
And a great many collectors (?) were fooled

everv time.

Newv he has gone we know not where,
And furthermaore we do not care.
But if another person attempts te 611l lis place,
Uncle Samn ill premptly attend te his case.

MITCHELL & GO,,
Chicage, Ill., No. 3 W. 1 akas St., Box 557,

LNUSED SETS.

7 Alsaee andi Lorraine....................$0 22
4 Guatemala Envelopes ................... 35
2.NMauritinis Britainia ....................... 16
4 Guatemala, 1875 ......................... 25
5 Bergedorf ...................... ...... 8
5 Saxony............................... 8
3 Constantinople ........................ 5
S Baden, Local, post ....................... S6

U1ED SETS.
7 Bosnia........................ ....... 5
5 Transvaal, 1869 ......................... 25
7 Heligoland ........................... 15

10 ('openhagen Locals......... ............ 20
15 Spain .................................. 10
8 Italy Pror .............................. 12
6 Dntch laics............................ 9
7 Bavariag, 1870...:...................... .b

100 l'ariettes Oit U. S. Confederate, Officiais,
L.ocals.. Mexice, Central andi Seutih Ananrîca,

&-c ... .... ... ... . .. ... .... ... ... 75
30 venellies Mtexice, Se. anti Cent. Anacrica, &o. 25
8.5 44 Britisis Colonies .................... 20
30 Il U. S. Postage 061i. Doas., &c ... 25

Rare Match, 'Mediolue and Documents, Stanis, State
Treasurer, Locals. Sheets on approval 30 per cent
commission.

Wnta TV fls Woern, Jri,
WIIOLR5ALE: DEALER l\

PO$ý4J7GEK SW$Nj1P$,
176 Saratoga St., - Baltimore, Md.

February lit just isstîed; cheapea9t in the
wenld. Sent frce tu dealers uly.

R. S. HABRItS & 00.
Importers and Dealers in U. S. & Foreign

POCtngc ($tain1pi
118 SumiRiRÎ St., flubuqua, Jawa, U.S.A.,

Shocots of ohoico StamPa on approval
ta parties ftarniabig iaqiiestioaiablo
roféeonoos.

3 3
à% COMMISSION ALLOWED.

Prices Low and Stamps Warranted
Genuine.

Ounr Sonthern Pachet contains 50 used stansps, no
nuplic-ates, frona South aut Central Anacerica, 4tact as
Argeantine, Chili, Cesta Rie%, Ecuador, Guiatemrala,
lin% ti. SIesico, Nicaragua, Peru, ctt., ttv. Tliujo
stamups are ail lu excellent condition, nie toria or badly
caaaeelaed speelanens. A splendid paeket. Pice 50c.,
postage fIee.

ur Unuuieti Pieket centains 30 unuseti steaujes,
scecetet f roaaa the follets iug contries: Aiago!a, Anitizuria,
Argentine, Austria, Avares, Iladen, Bolivie, Butlgar-a,
Chili,.ut otia, Ecuiador, Geruiaaa3, Gnomee, Outatei-
aaaala, Hanaburg. H eligelandi Itair, Liberia, I.uxena.
burg, Meonace, Orange Fren Stýates. Porte Itce, Phailip-
laine Isies, Portug-al, 111285Kx, Surinam, Saxneay, Tiier,
U. S. e! Celutbia cati Venezuela. This is a i-nark-abte

'eeet ani as beceaaac veay pepular; crltaiaas aae
dliae.Price on iv 50e. W ithît a dloubt tlae

CHEAPEST AND I3EST pacleet lu the naerkct,
WVo guareaptee satisfaction in tise above, anti sill

refuxati aaxeunt pait te aaayeaae net satisfici.

Woe malc tho followtng spooia, Offors
in sots-

PRIces NET CÂsul WITII ORDPR. ALL LNLSED.
Alsace andi Lorraine (invertet type)- var .... 0 l.20
Ileden, 1862.......................... «.. .. 0.28

.. laaad post 0.. ... ... . 1. .. .t05
Bevaria, 1870................... .... Id.. ... 008

.d Returu letter ......... ... 1
Unpaid, 1871 ......... 2 ... O <'4

Eargedlorf ............................... 'S
Ce:astaatinopie ............... ...... 3.........I 4),5
Cerea, cemplete ............ :4Il. .
Dancbe Steain Navigatioa Ce ..... 12... lL
Goateanalta, Envelepe ................ 4 0 25
IiHainrg...............7 0.10
Heligelanadi.............. .......... 21 t... o:2

Wvrappers ............... 3 . 0.07

leT REMIEMBER, vo tisai only lu GENIJINE
STAMPS, anti gcaraaatee aIl we seli.

SANIE THIS PAPER, AND ADDRESS

R. S. HARRIS & CO.
D-UB-UQU:E, IOWA,

__T US. A.
CORRESPONDENCB SOLICITED.
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SINGLE RARETIES.

NecwtoundIafld, 1882 4p..................... 25t.
'Netfoýýltidlatid, 1805 5...................... 30
*St. Vincent, 42 proiislonal..................l15
31exio, 100c.. liime, 1872...... ............. 20
Colonibla, 1870, 10 pesos, lako paper.......... 50

'M.Nonaco, 1885, 1.5c., rose...........10
'North tiornco, 18813, 2c., hrown........7
'Niearagna. 1882, le., green.................. 3

Fig-i an I, 11 ............. ............ 8

SETS 0F STAMPS.
*Allen's L.ecala, U S., 3 varietica .... per sot, 15c.
ýCoejNsLîntinop]e, 8 varictica, 5, 20 and 401, e 8
Cuba. lu varieies.........................12
Eeidor, 6' aricties, lr, Ir, 1, 12, 5 and 10c. la 1
Guiateialai, le var , 13a,1 2, 3, à and lue là
Onatemîala Prov., 18811, 5 var., 25 to 150C. $1 00

'h1onduras, 186;5, 2 %ar.ieties..............i 12c.
ItalY, Ncos, *2e. on offlciaIs, 8 varicties .. 15
Mico, 1874--78. 4 var., 5, 10, 25, and 50c., 15
Mle\ocn, l184, 6I vor., 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 10e. 15
lileeo, 188b5, 6 var., 1, 2, 8, S, 6 and 10e . 15
'Mexico, 18S813, 5 var., 1, 2,13, S and 10e. . 16

*.Naples Sicily, 1861, 7 varietica ...... ..... 20
P'orto Rico, 10 varicties................, 12
ltoisian States, 7 v'arieties.............., 12
Silvden, ofilcial, 4, 10, 12, 20, 24, 80 ore 8

*lused.

PACRETS.

Ne 1, rontaiiiing 25 varleties, unuacd, fneluding Gold
Ccai, ierra Lemie, Grena, Mozanmbique, Moina,

Sîî,ps rec, 30e.
No. 2, eontaining .50 varicties, uacd and unused, in-

clnding Arucntine Itepublic, Luxeniburg, South
Amnerican, New South Wales, Tasnîan)ia,-postfrte
only 40c.

Sheets of choice Stanips on approval on recelpt of
referene. M '~ commission. Evcrv st.înîp ivarraitlr
geinumie. Ail o.ders filcd day of rceipt. Satisfaction
ginaran)t's.d.

erJ Coîîsignnîcntts solicited frein f oreige doalera.
Price Li8t, sent on application.

The Forest City Stainp Albuni, aize 6x9, oblong
ln -;h.,tlc, liioard coiers, %ith bock, viitli spaCe for
hoitlîj 2000 ttanips,-p4ust frec, 30 cents.

COINS ÂAND 8TMIP8
boughlt, Pr1(1 and exchangcd. 1 have a large assortmnent
0f U. %. Sîaiis and Envelopea which 1 will exchange
for coins and stamupa. w .K 1X

Box 1613,
New Hiaven, Corin,

E. EN EL, 19301 LARIMEN STREET,
8rECIALTIKS.

7 varicties unued IVar Dept.......80 «20
10 J. S. locals.............. .15
15 . .4 rnaisy acarc .... 25
25 . dg rire and fie.. 0

Ail steznps guarantod geniline.

Are nearly over, so send references or deposit;
ixnnîediately, and

SECURE SOLE ACENCY
In your towil for our unequalled

APP/?OVAL HES
At 30 % commission.

'0rOP0INT 15I"~TELIC 00.,
4.2 Trinif y Square, Toronio.

The Allgene friefmaker-AnzBiger
"FEbI.tEINIG"TE ERJ)BALL N~EROUR"

Is the greatest, chenpest and ablest Philatelio
journal ; it is beyond comparisoîs anid ha,6 the
largest circulation of any European journal.
Every nv'nber contains 20 to 36 pages, Nvith ad-
vertisemients and oifere of dlealers and coletorse
but also witlî chuîiee anîd interesting articles and
a very fine chronicle. Subscription '25 cent8
per year. Specixuen copy ivith advortising rateo
f cee on application.

Philatelic juurna]a wl.-, 'iii insert this adver-
ti.4emeut eau mneid anuthef: ix. ex~chax1ge, fur the
"Erdball lâereur. "

The editre and proprietor,
A. LARISCI-1,

'%ien IV, Techniker Str. 9,
Vienna, Austria.

NOTI CE.
Every Canadian Collecter should have a copy of my

e.stalngue of Canada stamps. being a complote list of
ail Canada P'ostage, L-%%w, Bill, &c., Stampa. Nearly
400 dcscrlbed. Price 0011' 10 cents tach, or 3 for 25
mitea. Stainps on approval to responsible collectoe.

Il. F. KETCIIESUN,
Btix 499,

Belleville, Ont., Canada.

0 var. unua8ed 1886 enveoes ............... $8 28
M'- 1861 U.S. uscd........................ 100
M0e. M 880 .,................0M
4 var. UJ.S. Carda ........................... 8
Confederate-,c-e bloc, lat issue, on or*f. enivolope 42

2nd issue 10e., sanie condition .10
20c., saine condition ............... 15

U. S. le. 1857, on orig. envelope................ 5
Unaevered pair 8e. blue Confcd. on orig. onvelope 75

Fine shoots on approval. Scnd deposit or firat-eiass
refurence. le P-ALDICH, Bcnson, Minn.
(Mubor A. P. A. and Dreaden Socictica.>
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C. P. A. L. A. W., 7104. A. P. A., 106.

HARRISON L. HART,
P. 0. box 23. Ha1ifax, Nova Saotiaa

A/ezfound/and Stamps,
(Pnxsxxr ISSUR)

le. per 100 @ .. 775c. 3c. per 100 @ ,)Oc.

1857- 63. 3, 4, 5, 6, 6ý, 8d. and la. for. .31 50.
P. E. Island-12 varieties, Md. ineluded.... .85c.

At Slamps sent on approval, oit deposit of 25c.
or good refercnce.

-%vith. your
r staip deal-

er if hoe
does Dot

price o r
quahity,
let h.zm

send your
~9z' order to

ni e-m . I t
wili have

prompt aittention. Sheets of stamps on
approvil for reference or deposit.

JOHNc R. FINDLAY,
Box 18.5. Halifax, N. S.

ME WINT AGENTS
For this paper evcrywhere, cspecially in sohools and
collcces, to whos -,ve Nvill pay a liboral coninisgion. It
ivill pay any-onc tu canivass for is a little, as agents flnd
lîttle trouble in gettiîigi subseribers. On rcciî' of n
two-cenit staînp) woe will send circulars, sanille copies
and special ternis to agents. Write us.

H1ALIFAX P11ILATF.LIC CO.,
Box 210. HIALIF'AX, NOVA ScoTx&.

BACK NUMBERS!
I have on hand a few back numnbers of thoe

HLIFu.AX PHl~TllàrFST which 1 will seli for the
following cash prices.

N o. 1......... .. 15 cents.
No. 2 and 3...... .... 10 cents.

S. DEWOLF,
Box 219. H{alifax, N. S.

Ail kinds of Nova Scotia. Newvfound.-
sA IEq and. N. B3. and P. E~. 1. stnpto

exchango for those of Central and South Anieriva.
Parties having ny of the above 8tanilt to excîlange
will find iL tu their advantage by corregpotidlîuig with nie.
Stanipu on approval at 25 per ccr.t. coin. Addres
letters to.

CHAS. L. BlAcKAY,
P. 0. Box 179,

Panania, Columbia, S. A.

LArgest Stock of Stanaps and Coins ln the World. SÇtayn.
dard ;.aynP Catalogue.20%)patges,iIUtSO vtVl~
engravinges, 25c. S7tandard Copper Catalogue, ll1ustra..
ted, 25c. Stardard Silver (atalogýue. illustratcd,,15c,
Pizilatelist Albumi. 400 Illustrations, board cuver, 25ec.;
cloth, 50e. In-ternationalAlbumi. With specially desigo-
ed Ilce for every 8tarnp lssned. board cover. $1.50. clath
f2l50: alvc llon henvy pa ar in varioueatyles cf bindlinc. frii
$5 t,) S20. AI's'icVAL SHEETs sent La re-pnsiblv parti -%
AG'Ee'TS wantod evcrywhere. Our pncktis cauDat 1>e
oqtialledin quility arlrit-c. Circîclarspsent friC.

Scott Btnrnp & Coin Co.. L'd. 721 Broadway N. Xf

When

yo u Write

to t

AdvertÂ sers

narne this paper.
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0F ALL KINDS 0F

Wa ntecl

F'roîn t1ic following Countries for which
prompt cash ivili bc paid

Persia,

China,

Australia,

South, and

Central Amnerica,

Siamn.

Any party having good
please consigin themi to lis,
szat isfactorv ivili be returned

anîd if not
at once.

Atldres3 ail letters andparcels to

LARSEN DROsim,
41) Looknian StrÉe,

HALIFAX, NOVA SOOTIA,

Canada.

ABRAM1 SMITII,

Wit3heS to corsn witl tisnlIp colloctors wfith the
e.wu xcagn d ulliecatCS for 8Utamp13 11ot ilu hifs

collection. U. S. Departnueit stamops espeally
deaired.

I .i to corresponid %vith North and South Aniierica
re tamd. il Collectord. Can scnid good rcfcroence if

El). FREMY>
44 Rue de la Mairie,

DOUAI, FRANGE.

RUSSIAM
Correspondence desired %Nith young collectors %vith

the hntention of cxchanging duplicates lur mutual
heniefit. Addrews

ST. PETERSBURG, RUSSIA.

Lion Lacapo;1
45 RUE DE XMIUBENGE1

PARIS, FRANCE,
Wishes te be connected %vith adchanced collectors with
the view of exchanigiing rare atamps.

GB'. Calman,
WIIOLESALE DEALER IN

POSTAGE STAM S,

2 9 9 Peari St.,
XTZW 703x.

Now list on application to dealers only.
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A, W. Dunning
SAN FERNAN DOe

Cal.

FOR~

COLLECTOINS,

JL1ST RECEIYED:

A.Few sets of

IIAYTJ 1883 Issue.

Price per ColItB Set,

6~2 CEN**TS.

U. S. STAMPS> WANTED.
Sond for Prîces Paid.

F. CLEMENT SOPER)
YPSILANXT[, MUiCt.

Po-stage alld Reveue 8ta1nist
25 VARIE'IES, 4 CENTS.
50 4 4

10 cu 1
36) s includlng 36 unused, $1.50

1,000 MIXED, 15 CENTS.

Scnd for prioc list ofpackcts, otc.

Fine approval shoots for A 1 reference.

JOHN R. HOOPER,
PHI LATE LIST,

124 and 126 Siater Street,

OTTAWA, ONT., CANADA,
Solicits corisinents of stamps for excliange trami

Foreign dor4lers and colleotors.

J' citchenere des Timbres-Postes Canadiens trcs rares
pour des timibres-postes de l' etrangers.

Tituschverkehir in lBrief inarken. Pra-is-listen erwun-
fcht. Sucht TLuschvcrkehr muit ubecrseeiselicoi Lati-
dern, und bittot uni Zusondung x'or lriefinarRcn und
Zeitschritten.

Le-desan listas doe llos por mayos. Camibiiestamp)il-
los de Canada por los dle otros paijses dIo selles do
franqueo.

I do isot sell stans, but wbbb exchanze sheets vrith
ail c2llectors. Coins, papers, books, curies, etc., to ex.
for stanips.

Li TIMBRE LEVANTIN.
A journal dovoted to tho Interoat of the stainp) col-

lectors of the Orient. Printed in French. lPutbliud
on tho 25th of each month by

M. APIK YAREMDJI,
16 G aa&u 4armark-Gapon, Oonsteat1nople.Tnrkey-

SUBSORIPTION 5oc. PER YEAR,
Advertisenients 8c. per' Une. $8.(>o per page.

The Journal will be publlshed in German and Eng'
lish as soozi as there are 1,000 subsoribors in eacis coua-
try, so send in veut subsoriptions at oSics.

Le Tresor Du Collectioîicur,
By APIR YAUEMDJI.

A vabuablo work of roference for coblectors and
dealers, containing at1dress ci Philatelists and dealers
In overy country.

PXICE, 75 ce. POST VREE.



H4ARRISON Le HART)

P. O. Box 281,

IIALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

.St. Pierre, Miquielon, 4 varieties ... $1 00
tt 46 25on 1f ....... 2 50

t 5 on 4c ....... 1 50
5 on 40e.........30
5 on 20e.........25
5 on 35e ... '
5 on 7ý5c ....... 1 70
5 oni1f ......... 35

*Cochin. China, 5 on 2 ................ 20
4-Martinique, 5 on 20 ................ 20
*New Coledonia, two types, 5 on 1if. . 35
*Prince Edward Island, Id ............ 25

94 ct 2d ............. 7
49 49 3d ............ 7

9id...........10
9de.............4
2e............ 4
2c............ 4

4e............ 4
tg id 6c............ 7
94 cg. 12e............ 7

Newfoundland, used, 6e.. 5
ec unused, 3d.........10

Nova Seotia, "d 3d .... ... ..... 20
Argentine IRepublie, used, 90e ......... 40
Brazil, unperforated, " 1O00r ....... 20
*30 varieties, Portugal used ............ 75
. cc Newfoundland.............5
4 c 4..... 6
5 'ce6. . . . . . 10
-3 Cc Gambia................. 15

10 Id Australian..... .......... 20
10 % est Indics ............. 15
]5 ". ........ 25
25 .......... SO
25 ~" Foreign, a gond lot ......... 25
.50 " " 4 " ,.... 50

If any of the above varietieB are not satis-
factory money mnay be re.turned.

.Address all letteis 4,o

I1f you are just starting a collection,
send nme 10, 1 b, 25, or 50 cents in 1unu1sed
starnps of low uenoininiation statin-- how
many varieties you have, 1 will seîîd yoti
a packet of starnps sure to pleasie, ait
paekets wvill ebîitain a 5 cent Nova
Scotia stamp, beside other good starnps,
no two of which wvill be alike.

If you. wvi1 mention wvhere you saw
this, wvill niai! rny letters mith ý cent
stanîps.

I have a large quanti*y of 3 cent Newv-
foundland stamps, present issue, wslieli I
will exehanget wvith foreigan dealers, for
stamps suitable for approval sheets.

Nova Seotia, New iBrunswiek, and P.
E. Island stamps desired, quote lowest
cash price, and what variety you wisli ti"
sell.

Splendid sheets of stamnps sent on p
proval. IÈindIy state what stamps you
most need.

Send. 25 cents or good reference.

Foreign dealers please send priee list.

HARRISON L. HqART,
Box 32 1,

Halifax, Nova Scotia.



HENUNY HECHTE P-,

Coli io o.aal .li J. larisila umu

St.'sîpsatiîd Coins of Blritishî North, Anîi iea a spcialt.y.
Nova Scotia, 1860 (set of six), 1, 2, *5, SÀ, 10,e- 12A. K150
shiaiîglai, jiKoN isionals, -10 on1 SO. .... 4

Do0. 00i onl 100 . .... . .. V.60
'St. Pierre, Mit1 ., pro% isiorials, (sct t f 4). . l

D lo. on 2 reverse ..... i0
Dlo. 2 on f r ..... 2.50
Do. 5ol4 ........ 1.5 0
Do. 50o 43..... 0:30

* Do. 5o11 20 .......... 02
lob 5 oi 35 ...... .... 0.75
bo. 5on 75 ... ....... 1.75
Do. on 1 fi .......... 035

H onduras lZepnb., IS77 « I r blk.o on 2 rgreci:
Do. '2r blne oit 2 r rose~17

Maiiritius, ISsS, 2 blk. on 38 violet. . 0.50
Ca ic Rgistur, Se. ie..................... o.30

Porto Riico, 1si, ''err]or," So. S.ellî%V..... ..... 1.5<)
i<ip îîîared with ail asteriblk (*> arc ust'd; al

otliers are flott.
Cash iiiut ivraivacconîpat)v orders. Enquiries

munst contdti rcturit postage. Ail st.anps sont ont are
garanteed to w 'ge nuine.

THE PHILATELIC GAtZETTE,
.A mnthlv ]5aper for Stmp Collector,

IEstablished Jliilo L$ýs4.
Smod your add i ss un a postai card for samxplo

ci>py t>

MJANN & KENILI Mtounia, Pa.

KEYSTONE STATE PHILATELIST,
A înoîî hly journal for Staînp Ctîdiecttîr.

Subîcrijstion price, V?. S. and Canada, l5-Fcts. pe:.
vear. Advertisenoents .lOcts per inchl. 3oiid for
sanîilecCopy.

KýEYST0ONrE STATE PHILATEI.IST,
Box 11. 1>hila., U. S. A.

EUIIOI>E. leSTsîîLIi îs: 1850. A.l ERIC A.

PH. HEINSBERGER,
13S Lifflow 8St. nti 89 ih'Iaîcy Street,

NEW YORK, U. S. A.
International Gon.oral Agoncy,
AdetsnColle, ting, I nurance, latotets-, Addlrcsses

fllrîishled ini ail pirtb M tu M orld. Elalige îvlitcde(,
Canadan stanîps for forcir:,stamnps. Saî )rcs$)

paliers (10 papers $1.) Mercantile Agen ey, Notar%
Publie, News t)epot, l>iriter, Postage anjd Bevennte
Staiîips of aIl cotiftries for sale. Cirenlars sent on ail.
1l jeat loi %vith caledpostage only AIl orders inust
be aceconipanied by a deposit of !ýi cash. Correspon.-

deiicc, Eiîglislb, t.eriiian, F'renich, I)ntcl and Sîîaiish.

33A PER CENT.-
Referenc or scecirity reuîuired. (F"oreign stamnps

only'.) Pri'e list of raie unîited States stainps sent free
to ans address, or %vith a foreigta pott card if yon naine
tlîis pape: aid senti *2c. Col]lection s aid stanîps boliglit.

TIIEODORE SIl>DALL,
213 S. bth Street, l>niladelphlia, Pa.

BOOKS & SHEETS
On approval to respoîîsible parties,

CoNTAININo

paio Vr. S. au& :Foreign. stampS, Zov-
on.'ao Ztamps 3c Postal cards.

1 have ou) liaiîd a ful Elle of

Catalogues, Arms, Rulers, Flags, &c.
Seîîd staip for Catalogue of chcap sets.

%V. S. TOWEI1,
69 Dearborn St.

1100<: 21. (llcaëo, Ill.

iii.»
Iloie SIMPLE, Moro FR>AUTICAL, irore DURABLE

THAN ANY OTHER PENCIL STAMP YET PRODUCED.
Fimn one to fomr line dlie ivith iuîk coinplc'te, f'or (>lIy

55et s. Stamps taken.
NOVELTY STAMP CO.,

Box 323. Varmîoiith, N. S.


